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filled tbe "air with a most unearthly and terrific Bound.

On tbe infuriated Confederates rushed until tbey reack
ed the Yankee camps. Here the scene beggars de-

scription. Men were roused from their slumbers only
to hp killed.. Friend and foe. were mixed up in wild
confusion. Some of the Yankees were naked, others in
thpir hicht dothra. Tha. Confederates still kent up

' Th War In tbe Wt.
It there exists & chance for bringing cither of the

chief Yankeo armies to grief, the best chance is pre-

ferred by the distance of Shkrhah from any reliable
base of operations. The James River Is always ofen
for Grant, and his rght always rest3 ou it, wbi?e his
leftewc-ep-a around. Petersburg; Even wh?a . beaten

' VibIng TbiougK tti Wlldrne,
tGhh.dbbnt8 BasiD "

Does the straight way aometimoa seem lonyj'
Thou weepinj? pilgrim child? .-

- -

la thy heart weak, the faeruan strong.
And tbe road lone aod wild ?

Jenns is with the. do not fear ;
And walking by thy side

Are nnsaen aa$reis, proBsipg rear' To hold, and help, and guide.

Eacb grief i'a atsgel comfort britgs
- The shades which ga'her round

Are ehadowB from pxotecsiig witrgs,.
Krareat, wbea darkest foatjd

The motnirg clouds soon disappear, . .

And whan the miata arie,
AJl uadeiceath tbe do of teara

A bidden manna lies.

The Psvii'U" knows eacb childish fear,.
Temptations which befall,

Each quiet aigh, eacb ready tear,
Acu He has felt them all.

B3 not afraid ;- - "in the daik daja,
To him but the closer press ;

lie fcnowath all thy wandericg ways
Through this great wilderness.

Tfce fe eitabrshfpff.t of rh Unin ii all its integrity
13 and must, ronince fo be nn isdispetfab'e cosditioa
ia any settlement. " . -.

'

So eoii as if ia-r'-
e r, r pn.bab'e that rsur pie-re- nt

r.dvef5"; u s urt- - :ea y f fie op, oi the basis of tbe
Unicn, we s oula xu''st nil the rfgourcf a of staTee-misfi- hip

pr-ctia--
d bj civil z.-- natiocf, fnd taught by

he traditions of .tt,s. Acieiican people, consMeni with
vh3hOEor --.d f ?ot tb " country, to secure
auch a pe.ee-- ' s vi;I itfsaHlish the TJoi'Jo.aad guaran-
tee for the f'i ure ?!e eoue'i'a'fon 1 rights of --every
Stae. -

1 J'he Ucioa is the 'onditiru of peace. We -- tsk
no mose.

Lst 1113 add, what I doubt not. wig, though usex-presi- Cd,

ifc'.v.-.tinjta- t of tbe O .even ion, as it ia of the
people tbty rfpnsmt, that wbef at 7 one State is will-
ing to return to th? LTnirn, it should be received at
once, with a full guaiank-- ff cH"i?s constifutiqnal
riphtr. '

If frank, .3 and pws's'eut iS:r?s ti obtain these
objsct3 fail, the responsibly for ultesior CDnse-qaepci- f

will fab upon t!i se v,hT r-- . Lnaia in arms aga;ngt
the Union

Bat the Usfoa mas: bo preserved at all h:zirrl?. I
could not lock in the fa c3 my galliot ennradeso,' ti e
army and navy, who hive survival bi ntuny b'o-.d-

battles, ar.d tell thf-- tbat t) c lab j.-s and tl:e S5crific
of somuny of oar sLiri and wcanded bro'hera h id '020
in vaia, p.rd that w.j h id abandoot--d th c Uiiioo lor
v. hicb .'C h..d so of;e ! p.riilcd rnr lives.

A vrs" mfgarity 01 our people, whether ia tbe a?my
of cav?, or al hoose, would, as I would, hr-i-l i:h un-
bounded jsy, the permanent roaroration of peace cn tb.e
bss'ia cf tbe Union nr;d?i ts)e'Ci?r.?titutioa, wiiout the
eflasion er di-o- p ot blood. But no pea can
be permanent witlmut Union.

As to the ether fubj .'ta presented in 1u3 resolutions
of the convention, I need onlv eay that I ehouli i&k
in' the Con3!itu'iMi of tbe United States, and tbe laws
framed" ia accordance therewith, the rule of duty and
the limitations of .Executive power ; euctaavor to restore
economy in pablic txoenditures. re tsublish the supre-
macy of law, and by the operation of a more vigorous
nationality resume oar commanding position among the
nations of the earth.

Ihe condition of our fioances, the dirpri ciaiion of tbe

COVPKUBnATE STATES OF A51KRICA
...
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0s grand and ccgrossirg occnpatica ci" cur County

Ctoart this week, demanding he attention cf both ja--.

ries, grand etd petit, La? been the fiadia? cf bills and

the trial cf partis charged with i;irg liquor in qmn-title- s

smaller than a quart, in pbia terrr, retailing

without license. Of coarse it h the duly of the grand

. jury.to'examihe into thc?o violations cf law, and it 13

also the duty of the petit jury to try aH rases of viola-

tion of the U"w3 duly submitted to thvra ; and we arc

neither finding-- , ner pretending to nVi. fealt villi coy
person ia thij c?, at thi same time that it does

gat tibiCB appear vo us that the present system does cot
work quite bo weil'es ceu'd Le wished, We doubt
whether this corwtanily recurring and rrgula-I- j ez;'-ect-:

Cd crop of indictments r.t each term of tie Ocunty end

Superior Court 3:1 exactly prenoiive c: reverence Icr

the law or rer'psct for Va eorctiocs. The palties r.f

the law do not a; pcr ir. xny v.'ny to abae, much less

abolish the sale cf liqucr, which cvtrjboy ftcca to
thick and to knew, is carried cn quire as exleeivciy as

though licensee were granted to tvey cue tbat applied.
"We are eimpiy ct&t&g a matter, of coixmon notoriety.
The cn!y d fifercrtce v e cia that now
to whatever evil may. to with tba retailing cj
liqaor, is added tbe knotvn, open and I abiical v olition
of law, a violation which appears 10 winked at by

the public, ancV beirg to nf, we doubt rruch
whether the conscientious zeal of any grand j:ror?, cr

"Other pablic cfScsrs, can fiad legal prc;f ia one half cr
one tenth of the cases.

It 13 elso a thing to be thought cf, wLclL r this bn--.

bitnal an tabitually linked at tiolalior r f cna law
does cot have the tibjct cf weakening, to talent,
the sanction of all iaTrs. Wc think tbnt experience
would indicate Each as i'.s probable tendencv.- Upside;

all know the repugnance winch men I.ave to bang
bronght before a grard jary, cr belcre a court n'a.wi- i-

sesses, especially ki caSts ct this t'arac :.er, and Low

they thus unconsciously-becom- e tha aiders aad
of the retailers, so far as helping to ca:.c21 the ua'!
is concerned. The moral (fleet ci thia circatancj
Bay not be great, but it certainly cannot be go:--

We do not mean tratcscn commit perjury, bat thvy
try to avoid knowing, end thus connive at cv:s;od.

Of com ee tne Ccmmissicccrs cf Wilmington,- - and
the Magisttatcc of New Mainover Coatity ought fc kr0,7
bfat what to da.ia ttc premiss, ac lve x
thess remarks a yjhvi 3 sot v: lolly ..'--
consideration, la a town joit js . . . i a
is now, all pest tspefienco Las sbevra i:.; 'Uvu:ipy. cf
attempts to ernprtsa whoiiy tU3 i:qaor tr i;1 : i if

it be so that it cincct be sappv ravd. it tc j

in that case it had Letter ba --Lgal .'22J, 1.

tensed ,snd taxed, eo B3 to pay a diSaite m -- . t
the licence b3 high encr.h to msc --tlosj '.--

have an interest ia prcCuiicj illicit tciKpttiUo
tnorb, probably, v ili Lc dcac to Unlit tlv area ,i j

icg, if not the quantity drunk, th-.- u byxiUik j

ces, and then er.dravr-rini- 1o rnfr.rce cu -- i
'

What Dkn3uauk i!A3 JiC-- khz la..l-i!- i
i

consisted, bciore its last
ers, of Denmark Li opcr, i : .l ., , .a. j

Holetela and Laueaturg:, and 1
' D.vuv:i Co'ocs ia

Europe and the "Ve?t tidier..
The area cl Uinniark Frop;r ;

that of U13 Dacbics 7 230, . : i-
-t lerritorv is

nearly equai to cna bait of' v. is icft. The i cji-- i

tion ot Denmark Proper in 1850 vai 1 107,7i ; tl a.
of the Duchies, partly in 1850 r.s:d partly 185, wts
689,650, cr nenly oie balf t.tr.t or D.tiwri: rpsr
Probably had tbo enumsratioa b tbe D;.c;Li-.- j

been as recent as that ia tie 3CT.gd ;ru t'rcp. r the p- p !

nlation of the former wot:d 1 ftreb;:ta fu-'- ha'' tt-a-o-f

the latter. In 1852 the total exports were $15,-141,1- 12,

of which $7,547 503 v.-tr-a ii-tz- i) u Daebies.
The total imports were C:20,5DG,573, cf vrfcich f?7 803,.
819 were to tic Dcchivs. Ti u?tL:: i..ci.-r.- t .;..!

lant littlo Kingdom haci brrn 'bora cf trx'-thlr- d tf Ita
European territory and population, a:.d nearly onc-L- alf

of ita coxnmcfes and igoacfs. Limited, thz In-

lands, and Greenland Lave .a pepa'atioa cf some ;e.i- -

Enter aocording to tb 'Act of Ccnsmua m tt, rr r

District Court cf the Confederate BtaUat r tbav.r ', ta" -

.DJsWiot of Gaorgia.

UNITED STATES liErOST?.
Ricdmond, Sept. l(5ih, ISM

New York.paperB of the 14th ha,ve been received, tl-Ra- il

Road between Nashville and fias boea re-

paired, ard the trains are runmrg. Tha V.yd Ti-- ) 1 1 v::n
npar Bardstown were captured by guerrillas on 'v;diy.
' The Tribane Bays the Republicans have cirriei 1'ain.. , ,

a Iargor maj wity than ever given ,vt any GubcrDBt-a-;.,'- .

electicm. They gaia a raernber cf Coasreas, cri
elected five-eixtb- s of the Legisiaturo.

Park Bscjimin, wellkaawa r.a a literary rnVi, dird
York oa Monday.

Gsa.Thos.F. Meagher ba3 teen crdcr. u tor.'j vr: f r
daty to Bherman.

Gen. Martindale, of the arrrjy of" tho Patoma-.- , h ,r,
signed. . .

Tha draft fa ordered to coramenco in Ohi end ciVr
States, whoee quota has not been filled op, on tl o 10
instant.

Bcvoral journals, formerly Republican, hive coaic out f,.
favor of McOIe'.l&n. Tao Cinolonatl Tim: a tnd tin A'hrv
Bta'-eeaun-

, bothRepublicaa, predict tho dsfii&t of L!r.o:..,
and urge hia withdrawal. Tho Bjatcn Post 0:73 it r,

great relief to the Democrats to bs rid of aach an incn' t

astheWood3; and save,if Vallandihara cjiars.s (0 '(.'-lo-

them he will have a rough road to travel.
Gov. Seymour peremptorily declia'83 a ' ,r

t Governor. Gea. Hooker advccites tha c'cctico t

Clellan. -

Seward, In a speech at Washington, said the draft v, ;.uM
Bu-el- corue if tha people rjo not volauteei .

It is reported that the Rebels are conceatrr'Jrs p.t t1.--

mnuth cf Red River.
Gold cpsncd at 218, but advanced ta nrd clctc'd r.t

' FUETfJER NORTHE2N NEWS, .

FlCHiiOKD, Fapt. lG.a, lf Cl. '

The Baltimore Gazette cf tho 14th cocta'cs na ratio!;
from tho New. York Newa of thi? 13th, aoDou idcg a dct

opposition to lc Clailan by tha j iu.ral. Ta No

eajs: we covet siacetely and ardtntly' the iniily of th
Democratic party, bat cannot c una!, and vi'I hv;
pirtio its d'n:Ctuii'zel dltgraco. Tha Courier das II; a,
Uniahaa a'so withdrawafrorn th3 support t f ilcvicl'i-T!- .

Bha'inan bus etiic'i'y prohibited peraoaj not. ii t!.? vv. l
t ry eervice from entericg Ailanta. Neither nvmafc-.,.:-

ln nnr trading ii perrailted. The city ia exclusively io:
military purposes.

FHOM KICHsIOND.
RlCHliOKD, 2icpt. IC Ii, l t i.

Ofilcial itotica is given that lorg date noa-t- x ch'.c UouC

will be withdrawn from the market ou the -- OiL, at.a h.-'- I

at higher ratfs. Peraors holdicg claims ngai..t tho Gov-

ernment fcr Bubuistenca stores, are uotifi id to pre neat th- - ir
claixa, if thoy wia thoo bondts ia rnjmcat t.t prctc-a- t

pilces. "

.

SiCaKD DISPATCH. J
Ai anctiou to-da- y bocds cf the mt,eoa ndliioa lev-- , ca-

pons, $151 ;'do. registered, $130 ; lor.g di'e tiht pt . v r.
coupon boni6, &2i to $124 ; noa-taxabl- e bonJj, $K1
seven per ceiit, bond3, $75 ; c jttob boadJ, $Vii ; fo;r t cr
cent. csitiScate,, f 50 to 133.

BEUA1N3 OF GEN. HORGAU.
Richmond, Sept. 1(5 tb, 13- - f.

Tho obsequies of Gen. Morgan took i'.ico to d.iy. Hit
remains were conveyed to Hollywood Bi d vh'.c d
ia a vault. The funeral cortege inc'ule l a rumbe- - 0. n-n-

.

itaiy asd civil otSzii's.

FROtf PETERSBURG.
PuTEBsutradf, Eept. lc .'1,

A skirmish Has of efgbty-eigh- t of Wr'ren'd corpi r.,
Eurpriaed and captured near the Davt" ITos'?. cu ttn V.;
don Road this morning; ia front of Yj!co.'a d.vifi u.
Ths prisoners have anived here. With th;'a cscrp1 io:
there ia aiithirg intcrcstfi.'g to ddy. The ricv::y .1

their shelling tLh. afternuon, thiowirg b ivtril fiffcon i.jc'i
msrtar ehells, loaded with giaaa, braij, cop'iort iro;i r!;1
lead, Tvbich fell in tho city, but cM no daagv.

Oar troopa aro ia fine spirits, ard cegt-- icrthj fij.y

Moas Wobk.fob Farbagct. A New York pr.jHV,
speakiDg of the' chances cf Farroput'a trying his n- - ii!-le- ry

further up the bay, eaja : " It ia well that public
expectation shoald not be toa ezactiner. T..? ad-.ir-

meats thua far are of iacalcalab!e beneSt ; bat the de-

mand for the presence of a po;lioa of the Srtat
to V ilrningtoa becomes boaily rcoro nr.

sirig. Jf '1 here 13 wutk hi:ro in
store tor oar fljet, we take it, evea more tirgtv.it IVr-th-

immediate capture of Mobile.'
The" truth i?, remarks the Iticmo: d Dirpttlcb, tbat

the Yankees are bo dumbfounded at the proceed i"' 3 0'
the Tallahassee, and the apprehensions that " m n:. '
the same sort" are to follow ia her wake, that th'y
now call upon Farragut to relicquish hia present lui.t"-les-s

task audaid iu the rescuing of then-- com since
from certain ruin.

A DounLB Quotation. " It is well," sajs ihc Bo-t- oi

Courier,Mto bring lorward tbe similar eentimciita d
men holding influential positions, expressed under otlx r
Circumstances. Mr. Davia was certainly prophetic. Mr.
Lincoln reminds ua of Hazael the Symu, i.sking, "Jh
thy servant a dog, that he should do thi j gr-i- t iw.': '

acd went home and murdered bis master. 1'h-- j folir--io- g

ia an extract Ircm tbe Inaugural Ad Iresa of Ab:a-ha- m

Lincoln, March 4, 18Glu
4 S appose ycu go to war, you cannot fight id.M7?;

aod when after much loss oa both sides, Pi.d no ruin's;;,
either, you cease fighting, the identical epilation, a? .?
terms of ietercourse, are ogaio upon' yoa. Tuia con

with its insitutionp, belongs to the people .vi.o
ichabit it. Whenever they shall grow weary of !;?
exiatiag govc-rament.the- y caa exercise their co;j&iituU;.r
al right of amendicg, or their revolunery rbjht to

or overthrow it."
.. - ..in. .. ,...

Shall ws Ra-jCaPTu- rtE Atlanta? In 'c r.f ihe
effect the capture of Atlanta will bsve at the Ni.il1.,
both ia ch:;ckirg ths growing peace eentimeiit, and r r

deriog more easy the enforcement cf the oiie-n- s druft,
the Macon Tele-grap- h urges tha importance of fin ef-

fort immediately to Atlanta. Its arLic.'o ij
thas concluded : j

" To the Government we look, in thia cmergebfy, f ,r
tbat vigor of actioa which it ins displayed on lormer
occasions. If it iil maize the effort the prcp'e at.d
soldiery will sapport it to ths utmoai extent of ih ir
power. We expect it to essay the cr At-
lanta, lor we belhve that it i3 aware of its importance
both in a strategic and political light, and vi'.h th"a
belief we ratiently await tbe development of the plana
of thos3 in authority, without cfieriDg a word of cen
sure, lt must be done shortly, or the hoar for nc'ba
will have passed away with th first fruits ol winter."

The Wheeling, Western Virginia, Register :

Tao handaoma and accomplished ycung ladies r.re to
be tried fcr treason at the June term of the coait ct
Fairmount. The Attorney General expect3 to convict
theai of tha capital ofiecce. Ia that case will tlev be
executed.

More Nkg.no DasBitTEBS. Friday tvo nccjro de
serters hom Grants army came 'nta cur lints, acd weie
sent to the Castle. Their names are Georgt? Hurr.'s,
oi the Fiiih Colored Negro troops," and Ben; be
longing to the same organizitioa. Both admitted ILai.
they were slaves of B. Martin, E:q, of ChesttrfieM
and desired, above all things, to be returned to slavery
again as it exists under Southern masters, preferring
it vastly to slavery in the Yankeo army mdi.r ' Use-
less " Grant. Tney will be returned to thei master.

" En qui er.

The maa rho plaated himself on hia good intentions-ha-
not yet sprouted.

MARUJKD.

At the residence of th bride'a nioiher.IJrB. W. Pan 1

l8y, near Asbeville, N. O., cn 4ho 8ta inel., by the Rrv- 3lr.
Wood, Mejir D. T. MILLARD, of BampBoa county, N. ,

to Mias J08PHIoIE E. BAY, of Buncombe cc, N. C.

DIED.
In OnaJow county, on tha 20th Aug., of billons, fevr-- ,

GEORGE W., won of W. J. and Mary E. Provow, aged 4

yeara, 11 months and 15 data.
Farewell little George, thoa wert pronging child and

a mother's pet, but God bas seen fit to remove him frcra
thjfl earth, and hiB stfirit has wtared its flight to i s heaven-
ly home, where it awaits the coniing of its frieDds, and
while the bereaved mother sighs and mourna for her de-

parted boy, she can thank God that it was Bu wdl to Uke
his spirit from a troublesome world, and ssolaim wbb tbe
Prophet, tho Lord doth all things weU. o givcth aad
taketh away, blcw9d b fill hub ftf.-ne-:. '

their veiling, the bnglestiil Eounded the cbarge, and the
masEetry, cna ma screams oi me &uwguu:u ur.uymg
Yankees added still greater terror to the wfal ecene.
The panic stricken enemy rushed in wild dismay to the
frel.-la-. thft woods end the neighboring houses.

Mp&Titi we Gen. Forrest was bard at work.' After
passing the S-at- Coiiege dark as it was,
the entmy so recently diepersad io their tents were or- -

gamziDg, oncvutratmg ana iormiog n or ms cuikc
ioio which m.mV Lad fled for protection. He immedi
ately halted bfs command. was now dawning, and
for six bouts the fizht raged with unabated fury. Gen
Forrest had not more than seven handred present, bat
he repulsed everv charsre and drove the enemy fromhi3
position. lie wns everywhere fouud in tbe thickest of
the nnht. .'cadicer forward bis troops, ax tne neaa oi
bis escort ho charrrd the enemv's cavalry, consisting ol
PKveral bandied, and roated them. Tbe enemy seemed
anxious to regain the ground occupied by their tents,
aed vhjch we held, bat every tEort wad repulsed wkd
grrat slaughter.

Tbe enemv had taken refage ia the State . College aes

a fort, and from this position they were dciag as s jme
damage, but Major J. P. Strange opened one piece of
artillery u;-;o-

n this building and the Yankees left. It
was evid ct the enCmy had some seven or eight thou-
sand troooa confronting us. Wishing to bring cut the

iris:-- ! er3 captured, aad seeing the utter folly of contin-
uing a firht when the dieciepancy of nu-nbir- s were so

great, Gea. Forrest determined to rethe. This he did
about ele-vo- o'clock, bringing ( ff two hundred ' anc
thirty eight prisore?s, about one buodred hurses. Oar
loss in killed tn-- cundtd will cot exceed thirty.

Atter reucbicg Ncnconlah Ge'u. Forrest sent a fhg
oUtrucc iuto Memphis propositi to exchange the pris-
oners he htd tukin, but - Gen. Washburn reiused, de--c

waa impossible for General Forrest to get
cat, und he intena-.- to retake his prL-oners-, capture
him and hii ivhole army. General Forr;st scorned the
threat, tcld thi Yankee efficer he inttnied to return th?
same way he cams-b- Hernando and Panola. This
honest avort a' 3 if. garde 1 by the stupid Wtshburn
aa a rare, lie felt certain, siDC Gimeral Forrest had
declared his dett-rm- i nation to return to Panola, that he
intended to attack th Mtmpbia "and ' Charleston-R-ui-road-

,

and go oat ay Bolivar, Tm.. aad const qapatly
be sent all lis trons-i- tbat direc'ioa. Gea. Foireati
crObPcd the Taliuba'cbie unmolested.

Af'-e- r Kac-hb.- g Panola on the 23 J, Gen. Forrest
began to louk to Rte if hia raid would have the iatecded
fleet of di aw ii:g back the large force at Abbevilfe,

threatening to devast-ut- the. State, and sare enough
that night rtbeus. twelve o'clock h-- received by tele-
graph tie gratifying intelligence th.-i- t the enemy were
falling back from Oxford to Lagrange. Thus did be
accomplish his objj-jt-

, in addition to killing, wounding
and cipturing five hundred of the enemy and --many
valuable hoists. During 'the war Gen. Forrest ba3
won many brilliott victories, but the last is one of the
biilrtest it; the caaplec. It hhs been-fruitfu- l of more
good than im: cm? ev.nl ct the war. It seems to be4
the peculiAr rv.va.ei of G err. Forrest to ea vein the
hour cf p ril the feubi of Mississippi, by whipping
Smith aid Gije:3oa in Febrhcry, to drive Sherman
from alerediau, ad by this recent attack upoa Mem-
phis he has foi evd Siui-.h- , with twt-nl-y thousand men,
back fro n Oxford to Lagracge Tne services of euca
a man will ivr fiibnlnnn amniottajKy to bi3 name.

rrdTfcr Eldsk Tii petty tyunt &t2?atchcz haa proba-b'- y

rec-fiv- a le'pi-Imaa- ii :n his uiaa.S's for Lis trtmot
ot 'hi-- s prel 'tc, rithor from f-- of the cons?-quese.ho-tvf-

hau irocn acy leal disapproval of h:s con-d"Ct.- ""

Ke lias accordingly rv'oked"(or, as he ajs, "stis-pec5od- ")

bis recent order h; the caep. but ia doisg eo he
h-- a oiutdafd hia spite tu a minuer vhfca only makes bim
more ctnten p'ible tbn hewai Lefwro. 'Iho fobowia ic
his oj der :

llBADQUASTKaS U. S. Fc-CE- 3.

Nntchez, .Nts.. Angatt 12, lS6i. j
ISp'dal Orders, No. 31.

the MiliUry An hori-- having been, for the tims, vindi-cnte'- i,

eo muib of Bjrrl Order No. .It, su requires Rev.
A iilittHa Lery Ftter D bb'tp of Natchez, to icniain withio
h tciiitary Vi.tr-- c t ihv P.-a- cf Viditia, l.a , is suspcted,

a'i i r, h.-i- iLtm to in'e home arid duties, uutil the pleas-
ure, cf tiie Wat Dep..rTin?Qt kno .u ia bis case.

Atd a-- i all aolenai appeals to the Fupreme Kein, noi
proc'edirg from horaee, hearts aad writii.g minds, nece-saril- y

oSciive to Lira, end subversive cf eonnd mora'.ity,
sa macL of tpechU tJrdjr Mc.31, Jujo 13, 184. asreqaires
pabiio p- - ajcr to h3 prorxuacsd, in behalf of the President
cf the TJaiicd tstbtps and tbe Union, ia tmpci'aied nctil fnr
thor o'dcre; )eavirg all ).visoiis conducting divine worth ip
at liberty to nisa itht such cifir-sn-.- e of h- stility as they may
feel r g.iii.bt th5? and the Union cf thrte btstes,
and ti.eir BxrrVj.-ath.- t wi'h the rebellion, by cuiiMitg such
eupplic ition, if b;i minded.

By order cf i?iig. Oiu. M. Brajrnsn.
J. n.VLDiN, A. A. G.

D. Fmith, Lient. ind A. V. G.

A Is Ft in Pit AW 1I AS CGAVBiltSACN.
GrFawich the 23 J Ju'v. Ti;e msmberB of the viovernrnen

nco aaeriibled unJer the rcof cf Mr. Qaar'ermaio for Ih
i ncj'OdS of discudBin the Ministerial Whitebait ionerrer di:-- r tue annonncamer.t of the repaat ths fo'lawisg
conversation taKea pia ct :

Lord Palmerston. Weil, geatleeieo, Eix weeks ego
I fancy you hardly expected to eat a Ministerial dinner
thi? ytai. .

K rrl Iluiscl! (who has lit a very large Regalia con
tra.;, to the advice of bis coll: agues, who are aware oi
tho in ihvcts smoking always bas upja the little man
erp!ciaby btfore dinner.) Well, Pam, tbe lust month
baa b?cn harrassing ; t 'it, you sec, thank:! to my m?- n-

ajrtment '
ilr. (JladE'.one (farcssticaMy, acd with intense polite

nebs i i ou sua manpgemenf, Larl Kassell r
Ijord Pa'meratOD. The jees you say,' Johnny, about

you? maeagtvjent tie betfer, considering tLe trouble
that Gladjtoi.e. I, and Layard have had to pull yea cut
ot tho hole tors last month.

AJr. L rvard. Yes, it waa all we craiid do. Luckily
my cool, tempfrate arcu-iient,G- d:fi-jren- t from the vio
hrttce fit iu ibe tJunker vative party, had ita 1 fJuct upoa
lbs llo;:3e, 1 rec-un- .

'.lr. Gh-dsloac- Dau'f h-- a hc:ubu?, Liyard. Mud
w; s flung oa b ih sides, and we did our share a? well
oa the Opposition.

S;r G. Gny. Yes, I q-iit- felt for ycu fellows. Yeu
goc u, ir thi txpressioo may be allowed, particularly
lrjt. f.vt;n the mucpenaent membera w..rie l into you

UOixitu aod liaebuck to wit.
Mr. Ourdt7f.il Ah 1 Roebuck always reminds me

cf tbe Mother-in-la- in the1 faice, when Bhe Bay?, "Now
it's my turn to speak." then," remarks the soa-in- -

Iiw, " e are stne of 3 met hi eg disigrcable."
iir. Liiyard. We;!, Lever mind, what he Eaid, be

vo-te- l with U3 end tttu'a tbe chief thing, after -- all
Tl.? independent me-al-r- saved

Lorr; u.'i m. O-- r places. 1 tell you what,
geat:t'un, w.c ruat iumg taat naa saved U3 was our
fiaanrjiul policy. If we hada'c had an oat-aad-o- ut

budget this year to outweigh our foreign bungling
lor wa nave nraGe a m:83 01 the Uanian baainese, m
epue ot ail ?e any say to the contrary- - we. Bhouidn't
nave beea at Ureeawtea in a Ministerial capacity.

air. triads tone. Yes, i knew my budget was good,
and I am not tbe one to bide my light under a bushel ;
but the country's dislike and miatriut of the Toriea haa
also acue a gcoa deal for U3.

Lord Palmeretoh. I grant that ; bat I maintain
that it is to oar finance we are chiefly iadebted for oar
e access ia the late trying crisis.

Earl Haasel. Trying, indeed, Pam, to think of you
and I being turned out oGce after ail the years we have
held it.

Mr. Gladstone, (meditatively.) Through gocd re
port and evil report : principally the latter.

Earl Eased! (oa whom the cflccta ot the cigar ara
beginning to be painfully visible.) I wish, Gladstone,
you wpaiaa t be so sarcastic, x ou're not Premier now
you know.

Air. Gladstone. Not yet If I were, Master John-
ny (Retires to the window muttering, and meoitatts
on tbe propriety of taxing mudlarks as game.)

Lord C. Paget.I say, Pam, how about geiiag to
the country this year ?

Lord Palmeratoo. Well, I don't know. I should
like to scave cfi the evil, day as long as possible. Per-
sonally it ia a matter of indiflerent--e tc me.

Duke of Somerset. Io yoa it may be so it is to
me ; bat sains cf u?, I gues?, won't look at it quite in
that light, -

Jlr.,Lsynard. Xo for tie grovelling Ekanka who
call .themselves aa Opposition, afraid to face oa
ia open day fight their dastardly bs.ttle in the registra-
tion courts. ;

Duke of SomersetBravo, Layard ! For. keeping
yocr temper and ueing mdd language, I'll bock you
against tbe wordd. "

Lord Palmerston.-rO- S, Mother the Cons irvaties and
tbe country toa ! Don'c you see that

Footman, (entering). My lords and gentlemen, dih-ntr- 's

on te tablc. PancA.

. A man said to some ot hia friends, that when he mar-
ried he loved hia wife so much he could have .eaten her
up, and ever since nad regretted he. didn't .

and driven into bis entrenchmeuts at Bermuda Hun-

dreds, Beast Butler bad alfrays his fleet to Jail back

upon, tnd was thus saved from any srjoua risk cf to-

tal mic- - A back door of retreat was alwap3 opea. ,

SrxsRMAN, on the contrary, has no gunboats to UW

hzck opon, and no reliable water-bas- e rearer than Naah-vilio- .

Tennessee, or Tnscnmbia; Alabama. Whrri at
Afbnta be is 138 miles from Chattanooga, on tbe Ten-

nessee Rsver, and mainly dependent cn a icgle rail-

road. He may draw some supplies from East Tenacs
ree, but they must be Email; in fact we know that his

beef cittle, horses, breadstufla and bacon come mainly

from beyond the Ohio, from which stream be mu3t be

distant over five hundred miles bj aay practicable
route for trantportatioo.

We need not here repeat the already oft repeated
tspreEsions of astonishment at the tame submission of
five hundred miles of Southern country to the costin-u- cd

advance of tbe Yankee arms, or to the mainten-
ance of Yankee communications through five hundred
mUts of Confederate territory. We call attention to

the. physical and political situation there," with the view

of eafcrcing our r?t proposition, nam ly, that the

Sooth Western scat of war opens up tbe best field for

determination and energy, and that succces in that field

promises far more remunerative results then in any

other field which the Confederacy presents.

Grant is at his water-bas- e now, and will not soon cut
loose from it. He has been beffted he may be whipped,

bat he cannot be destroyed or placed at serious incon-

venience cveD, for want of supplies. Sherman is, a?

we have sea, away from any bese. Upon him r.ny

blow mast fall with crushing effect, and t0-strik- e that
blow should, wc think, be the great object of oar miii- -

tary auttorities, in which they shoald be eusramed py

all our people. Sherman's success keeps up the war
spirit' ia the .Northwest. His defeat might effect what
Vallandigham; and Loxg, and YoRnEss,'.and others
have failed to accomplish. To strike a blow at Sher
man no half measures must be used, and no second rate
men mast bff'kept ia authority. . Tbe times call for the
best the cocutry effcrds. The papers aot the sensa-

tion p3p:rs alone give utterance, we think, to a eenti-- .

neat whicV ia rapidly assuming the form of a demand

Give to tbe army of Tennessee Beauregard and
.Fgbrsct. Give to the former what Stonewall Jack-
son 13 eaid to have ence asked for more men and no
orders. . Iiig'xt or wrong, there is a growing cistrcat of

any interference with that army by General Bragg.
It bod.s no good to that army when he has anything to

say in ita management so the great body of the pec--
Jplesrcra to think. At any rate, it might be well to
'try t;.c espriaisnt cf separating its fortunes al'oge! her

f:cTi evea tbe remotest iuflaence of General Bragg'?
an! acky etr". General Wheeler ought to give plae'i'

to a s'cra &h sturdy man like Forrest, even if be did
" o: rradaate at West Point. Geueral Whesler may
ba a very good .ad gallant man, but it is not him we

tbickir.? aoat, h id the campaign. So far, ia that
ca a"go, tLe war child " has proved a failure.

v i.en Grant broke op from Culpeper Court Hoase,
i.id 'ought " on this line," not " ali summer," but un-

til be lost srao eighty thousand men, end found Rich-
mond a hi road to travel,, and " this line " wholly
iaji'iseiicable, be crossed over to the Sputhside, leaving
" this lire." TLe mult ia that Northern Virginia Las

J.ib:--- back into oar bands; we gather its
frciis, atd we transport its harvests on our railroads.
Is it not stricge that nothing like this occurs on the
lir.e cf kiY-isio-

n in the Southwest ? Are the people so
diff-.TtTit- , or is the management so different ? I3 Yir--
sziaii maa rscd by Lse, and tbe West by an Aalic
Ccnucil ot .Richmond ? These questions are hard to
acawrr, yet tliey will suggest themselves, and they arc
askd every day. Tht y'are important. They m:y be

vitl.

I.irr from tlic Untied Staita.
v 0 have received copies of the Herald of tbe 9ch,

or.d times of the 8th, from which we extract the fob

n T r. r v",u ;v ""v'
ar the renrfsentattvea of that Conveatioa, whose

irci:bei a;ior,g were witnessed by a vast assemblage of
fiiz .n.T who attended ar.d watched its proceedings with
'tt merest, lie pssnred that those for wboia we

cpir.k we reanimated with the most earnest, devoted
a'd rraye:fal desire for the salvation of the American

Vixi'-e- Stuus ; and tbat tie accomplishment of these
o jeets was the gumicg and impelling motive in every
triad- -

jiniT ve Cray ce permitted to add, that their curnose
I niutntain tbat Urdon is manifested ia their selection,
rs their etindidale, of one whose life has bcea devoted
o ita wnse, while it is their earnest hope and confident

at your election wilt restore to oar country
u:.3-- ., teace and constitutional liberty,vrpi:iw.tu hrMrfn ho k;.

T'Oit ATTO SEYM HUB, Chft'rmaa. '
CM N ULiLKIt. rf California.

Al FUF.D l EDGKRT N, ot Indiana.
li'A V.l I- - 1AWUHXCB, of Rhode Island.
Ma v. K'EKHirr. of Delaware.
iiiJN CAIN, ol Vermont.

HU'iH ru'cCUliDY, of Michfgan.
J:..c-k'I-

I P. rrrllTH, cf Blaine.G.uuge H. of Maryland.
KSffTJAilLN of Oregon.
wCHN f. DOU'4F4Ai?.3, of Illinois.
L'b'A3LEa NEGUS,' of Iowa.
Jrrii.'J RTIL-S- , cf Pennsylvania.
.VJLSON HHASSON, of Kaneas.
r. u. ABBOT r, of Slaasactmaetta.
O. ii. BlRY, of MifnesoU.
Jxi F3.GCIBEIgt of Kentucky.

HdR.ES A. W1CKL1FFE. f Ken'nckv.
U. JBAP.UINGTON. of New Dimnshirfi.

ALtTED E. FUUR, of Connecticut.
T iEuUORiS KUNYtlN, of New Jeracv.
V. AL1E3 P. BURGH, cf Missouri.
JOHr A. GREJ2N. Jn., of New York.
V,'.. T. UALLUVYAY, of Wisconsin.

Obange, N. J., Sept. 8, 18C4.
Gf nikmea I have the honor tc acknowledge the

receipt of year letter, informing me of mv nomination
by the Democratic National Convention, recently as--
Btui'j a er cinicsgo, as taeir canaioate at ine next ele-C- r

xioti fer President oi the United States.
3 c is unnecessary for me to say to you that this nom-

ination comes to mo unsought. - '

1 am happy to know that when the nomiaation was
mn-l- e tha record of my public life was kept in view. -

The eiiect of long and varied service in the army,.da-1- '

,7 c3 ptaa'j has been to strengthen and make
indelhb'e ia my mind and heart the love acd reverence
for the UnioD, constitution, lavra and flag of our ccua-- -y

impressed upou meia early youth.
- Thesa feelings have thus far guided the course of my

cs and must continue to do so to its end.
The existence ct more than one Government over

.H region whici oace owned out flag fa bcompatib'e

The prcservatioa of our Union was the sole avowed
object lor which tbe war was commenced, it should
have been cooducted foe that object only, and in ac-fioM-ance

with these principles wnich I took occasion
to declare when io active service. Thua conducted, the
work of reconetrucdoa would have beeo easy, and e
nJ'ht havo reaoed the benefit of nnr nrnnu vio.tnrwa mi

ld and sea.
, he cion was originally formed by the exercise of

a sp5r,t c03Ciiation and compromise. To rtstoreand
prac rvc it the same spirit maBt prerail in our councils
end ia the hearta ol the people.

DatU'0 Final Conquest.
" The glories of our birth and state
A re siedoB, fiot sabslautial things ;
Th?ro ia no armour agai-is- t fate,
Death ljs hia icy handi on kings ;

T?oipt,res and crown
MnCt tumble down,

ind in the dnet be rqaal made
Vv?ith the poor crocked ecyt--c acd spade.

Kciab men with swords may r: ao the field,
Atd plAtfrt9briaa:ehrw.her3 tbey kill,
Hat their strong nerves at last must yield
They tiiai bnt cna another stilt,

IJriy or lata
They stoop to fate,

And n.ost give up their mv:rnGn;iog b.eth,.
When they, pale captive? cryrp to death. -

The garlands -- i hr on, your brow.
Thea toiftt no more ytur mighty deedi,
Upon daath'a t urp.e altar n.w,
See whare ths victor viciai bkeds.

A'i heads mait corte
To the or Id tomb,

Only the ncio:;s of the jast
Pniell swret aud'hlo soiii i.i the dost."

riiATt'U f..UaiKG BAT'ftS.
. I KOM THE OKfilJA?- -' 07 KORNE3.

FsxUt, I call on 'fhoc
Vko wurriuJjartiilerys cicada ibfcksn toaad nie, ..
Tjj bie3 and tiiu glare i tho loud belts cocfooud mo ;

Pnler cf baMles. I cidl cn Thee I

O, Father, kad Thoa'ma. .

O, Father, lead Thcu mo : -

To victorj-- , 'o death, dread Ocrcmarder, O guide me ;
Tho dark valley brif-btei- when Thou art btsida Kb;

Lord. a Tbori wilt, so lead Thcu me,
Ocdj 1 icknoitiidge Thoe

Cod. I ackcowhdge Thee :
Y?Len tie breeze through the dry leaves t l auitmn ia

rooauinsr,
When the thucd: r sto:m of battle is groaning,

Fcuui of &ercy, ia each I acknowledgo 'ihee,
O, ble5 Thoa me.

O, Father, bh ds Thoa me,
I tfut in Thy roercv,' whaie'er may befall me ;
'I'm Thy voiu that hatbtntn.e. tLat woid can recili ine,

Iwivicg or dyl.ig, O b'esa 1 hoa ice ;
Father, I hoLcr Thee.

Frlher, I honor Th?e ;
Not fur i arth's h arda cr honors wo here are contending,
All that is holy our swords are defecdiag ;

Then ittiliBg ard oonqueriDg I honor Thee,
Gtd, I reputo ia Thee.'

Go3, I in Th;e ;
Whtn t!ie thunders c i Psaihrny eoul is greptinrr,
"When iho pashtd ven9 bl?d aad the lite is tl jet-ug- ,

Iix Tnee, mv Gid, I if-pos- is Thee
father, I call on Ihee.

From ti e Church Iafelligencer.
SOWS I TKAUS.

. ur viola.
Chill the air and had the grouiid,

Not one jay of sutehine iieth ;
OVr the moor, W'th Lo'-lo- s';nnd,

Heading low, the co d wind Bi'gheth.
S vf--r ! v retk the stnbborn soi',

Luvich iu the forrows heaping,
CV-a.- cot from thy patient toil',

B.'.w tha ceei and wait the ti ap:ng i

J?urrimer sa'nlLt on tho hill,
Birds in every greea trep einging,

Stoats of j y th K.ft air fill,
Rome tho'harvfst they are bib-gins- ;

And tbe sower on tasf plain,
HiH iorg-b- t tied peed now finding

Ripciied of meliow grain.
Into go:den aUcavsa in blading !

Ia the dirk acd r rror: tomb,
C.'ailier st'd we.bury, veepiog,

And in this its quiet home.
. Leave it to our bavioar's keepiDg. -

To the end we cannot
Failb b?r heavenly vision lending.

Unio God's supreme dcr,Wj meek rubaiihsioQ bonding. -

O'or our life a mo al chill.
Like cn whirry landscape ljirg, ,

Ever talis. Wo traat Hica still,
On His faithful woid relyiuc.

Earth shali melt with krvent heat
Tini3 iie bat a pas in' story

Wtj cu. lortg-rnoorrje- d trf astrrea gre;'t,
Eown i:i tea-- s and. reaped in glory !

- 1 he folloin? U an extract from a speech of Jeffer
son Bavis in the Uoised States Menate, January 10,
1861:

' If yoa will eot have i thar; if ia the prida of pow
er, if m contempt of reii-so- and re'iace upon force
you 9 y we shail not uo, bu; shtdl reraain as eubjects to
you, teen, gentlemea o the ISorth, a war 13 to be lnau
garatcd, tbe lik3 cf which m:n have not seen. SafEciont-l-

numeroas oa both sides, in close coa'at vti h oaly im-

aginary lines cf division, acd with many means of ap
proacb, eocb by productive sections, the poo
pie of which wiil give freely both of money and of store,
tbe conflicts mast b3 multiplied indefinitely : ana mas
sea of men, sacrificed to the demon of civil war, will fur
nish hecatombs such ns tbe recent war in Italy did not
ofT;r. At. the erid of all this, what wiil yoa baye efia- c-

ted ? Destruction upoa both stdts ; subjugation upon
neither : a treaty ot peace, leaving both torn and bleed
inrr ; tbe wail of the widew and the cry of the orphan
substituted for those peaceful bctea of domestic happi
ness that now prevail throughout the land ; and then
you wiil agree that each ia to pursue his separate coarse
as rx-e- he may. i his ia tc b3 the end of war. Through
a long series of years yoa may "T?os'e your strength,
distress tcut p'e ;;! . nni sel-a- t last to tha rosition
which vca might have had at first, bad justice and rea- -

spa, instead of eelflafmees and paEsion, loily and crime,
dictated your course."

From the Valley.
We hive some late tews from the Valley, through

the Rockingham Sgister. A formidable raid started
oat from the enemy's lines on Friday or Saturday
week, information of which caused not a little excite
ment along up tha Valley. Comraisaariea and quar-
termasters were basy removinsr their scores to place3 of
safety. It wa3 reported that they had passed up ths
rage valley, bat this alter wards, proved; to be a mis
take ; and it was ascertained that they had c.ro ssed
over to: the eastern side of the Bin9 Eidge. The fol-

lowing telegraphic dispatch, pablkhed by the KegL'ter,
throws some light on the matter :

" Kebabie information from below eays bershaw s
division met the enemy at Berry ville on the 3d aad at-

tacked them. They were about two corp3 strong.- -
we drove them several miles upoa another corps in
reserve. Kris. tien. unmpareys wa3 pamiuny out
not seriously wounded. Oar 10S in killed very smill.
Eyery thing encouraging. NothiDg heard of tbe raid
ers thi3 morning. .

Since the above was written, the Kegi3ter add3, we
have beard from the " raiders'." ThQ bidy which was
supposed to be advancing this way consisted of about
3,000 cavalry, which was cat off in the fisht at Berry
yille,'and theywere making tracks to get out of our
way. I j bey crossed at Asaby's liap, and most proba
bly fassed down nesr tne Dace ot the Blue Jiidge to
neir stronghold at uarper'a Ferry.

LATER.
A gentleman from ."Winchester, which place he left

on Thursday last, reporis all quiet in the Valley, with
the exception ol occasional cavalry skirmishes. The
present location, of our army it i3 unnecessary to state,
bat oar people may rest assured that it is ia the right
plrce. Petetaburg Express, I3lh inst. -

British Neutrality has agaia been shown by en order
ofv the Customs authorities prohibiting tbo ships of
either of the American bebigerenta from entering any
British port for the purpose of being dismantled and
sold. Of coarse, as the British authorities knew that
his could only affect prejudicially one r.de the Co-n-

ederate States it was designed to taat end, and is
another substantial amend for the Trent affair.

lowing :

letter op acceptanos.

J York, Sept. 8, 1864. .

.l85-- r utneral George B. McClellan :
hr ,-- The undersigned were appointed a committee

T the National Democratic Convention, whic--h m3t at
'.Jniwgo oa the 29 :h of August, to advise you of your
unicir.us nomination by that body as the candidate

,0y party tor President of the Uoited
State?, trad lso to present to you a copy of the pro-e- r

cdinps t nd resolutions of the Convention.

paper money, and in-- 1 bardena inereny nnpod cn la-- be?

and cipita1, ehow li e necessity of a return 10 a
sound financial eyst'eiii. while the rights ot ciiz"-ne- , find

thy rights of S?atr8. a:.d fie billing author-b- of law
over. President, army ai d p( cpfe, are Fubjccs of not
Iesa vital importance )n ar ?Lan ia peqee.

Believing that- the views hcie expressed arc tboa'i cf
tne ConventioL, aed 5he peopie you repr?ent, I accept
the no;ninat?on. -

I realize the wfbt of the responsibility to be borne
should the p r ! ratify your choice.

Coripcioub of my own wckKoips, I oca only t,e.k fi.i-ve- ntly

tbe fiiiidance of the It'der o( the Universe, atd,
elying oa bis e.ll p jwcrfijl iid, do my best to hasten

Union and peace w a ruff-.-rir- people, and to establish
and gnurd their liberties and lihip.

I a .'ii, gectiemet:--, y iefp-cUully-
, your cJxdien

Ecntnt, Geo. II. M'Clfllan.
llox. itoRATi ) Sftm' U8 and ethers, Committee.

Washington, Sept. 8, 18C4.
Tfce folI.jT. Jng Is en extract of a letter from Lt. Gca.

Grj dated
IIkadqr's Armies 0? tdr U. 3 , )

f 1TY Pcir, Va Aa,'. 16, 1864 5

.Hon. E B. Wr.B'-.bar-n :

Dear Sir- - I state to ail citizT-wh- o visit mo,' that
ell we want eo-.- to insare aa i arly icstoritiaa of t',e
Union, ia a dete:rr.ined unity of sectirnent Nonb. The
re .1' have nnv? n their rat k t!i ir l?t iac 1 iiu
little. boys ar.d o!H.ucn are guarding prisoners, gtiird-itig.rrdho- ad

bridges, at.d farming a good part of. ihei.
garriions fjr i. trench;j.l positioaf. Any man last by
ihcra cannot r. pIaeeJ. They he. re robbed the era
die and the gr:-.- ,

tq-ia;l- to ret iheir pre?ent f jree.
Besides what ihev h.ofe in fe-quen- skirmtahes and

baitL-s- , ihey no?: Idcsiag, fcom deseniDns and other
at !e:st .oe itgirr-- ifc per day. Wish ibis drain

upot. teem the e d :s not far distant, if we wiil only be
tm- - to .arpolv;i'.

T! eir 1 n'y hope no i:i ic a divi l;d North. This
might f,iv to-.-- rrinO'cemni's fjoai Tenii-.'s-s'- , Kerj-tucl- ry,

Ai.ir5b(i.:.ind Min.-uri-, v?hi!e it would w.'ken
us. WiOj the dra't onic-- I? eo forced hi eoe?i.y v7.-u!- d

bcc'iac Ci coeds. at, and wul-- i mahe but little icsist-anv- a.

I bar louhi .but enemy are exc-i-edirg'- y anx- -

icurto lou on: njfii ai.t-- r me ivesiaeatiai en-cu:-

Th y have maoy hope? Irom its eS.ots. 1'hcy ixpe a
counter revolution ; the-- y hope election of the peace
candidate ; in fact. 1'kif Mica xber. ihy hope far some
thing to"tU'.-- up." '

Our peace fneod.--, if tby expect TeAee'f-o-

tion arc much nr.i'ukcr. It would but tie the beginning
of war, with tbcn.Si'id? of Northern men j miit.g the
South bccaa3 ot oa: di.-'jra- in allowing separation.
To have ' peace 00 (v.y t rms," the South would de-

mand the rootoiathn o their staves already frt-ed- .

They wuulil demand inierriniiy lor Inszes Ea?taired, and
they would ccmund n tr'.-s''.- ? which would make tbe
North slavvhanters fr--r the rfoatb. I br--y wcu'd demand
pay for Icp restoratior o 'every efave eecapiug to tae
Kcrlh. Yourg, iiuN , L. . Gkant.

A ccrrcFpondfnt ol tie Mobile Advertiser gives 6'ie

anntxcdaceotKit cf Ge-"- . b;rrcst'd attack on Mim-pai- s

:

Forrest's denw st?ti:ij or rutbr--r attack cn rvlern-pb- id,

ace ODJp.ii.i'.eti :be v-r- purpose lor wh'ca it was
inlecd.-ri- . The v-- h rn'joueced rs marching
from Lr.g.nge to llo.ly S'pricgj, Abbevilfe and Ox-
ford, Tby c2ne nuoibers tot le-?-

1han twenty tu.uva..:.!. Wi U ti e tmall number ol
i"rOjs Gtm. Foireat bed-n- hia commard, ho knew he
cculd mk no foim.de bis rejiattir.ee or do-ba- t little, vj
checking their mwa d roovcaivnt. It was evident 'hst
the enemy i a tended u ncuea to Mobile r.nd to p:uu-'- er

and dcvcs?a.'e the richest portions of the Siate on they
passed through. It wna that som-thia- must
be done, or the SU;e w..a!d be desolated. Gen. For-
rest concci7i-- d tic idea of attacking Memphis, aj tbe
only means by hi :h the State cuuid be saved Irani tbe
destroying tn-ci- -i of the invador. Oaaq lentiy he left
Okalona with tbe deteraiinatica ot moving at once
upon Memphis, ba. wiide oo the march in that direc-
tion of Hoiiy cpritifH and Lagrange, he learned that
the eosmy wtre m Osf3rd. - lie immediately turned bis
command ia tLut directica, but rcr.ehed'Oxtord jist
as tbe eneTty the town.

Gea. Forrest iim-idne- at Oslord stvertd days bkir-misbin- g

with the .enemy, waiting for an appropriate'
tima to give tb:-n-i the dadg, The rtAu poured ia tor-reat- s,

and the road were i- -- wretched condition. Oa
the evening o! ih: ! 8ut ' Au.?aj, be start d lor Mem-
phis. The rain still. ; carta ia a drowning flood, tht
roads were esccccmgiy hjavy, bat be rapidly pushed
oa until he reached Clear Creek, which .wa3 foued
swollen and cut oi it3 banlrs swimming, uafordablc.
A halt aod a camp wes expected, bat the Geceral was
not to be diverted frorg hia purpose by each sm&U

After a short paasa he turned saddealy to
tbe k-f-r, for the purpose ol heading the stream that was

before bim. Wandering along tbe by paiba
aud over the bills, he pueceedc--d in flanking Clear Creek
and :a poshing on. ie reachei Faaola aboat 8 o c'ocs,
haviog trnve-Ie- d daring tbe night about forty miles, ov!r
the worst of roads. A pontoon bad baea previeos'y
throwa over the laliahatchieat Panola, and the col
umn p.tier burned oa.

No obstacle waa eacouatered until we reached Sena--
tobia. Here the stream Hickahala was found swim-mio- g.

'J'hore vera no fecilltie3 for bridging it, but the
fruitful braia ol Gca. Forrest sooa designtd a plan for
crossing, and ia two hoars arter reaching this creek, bis
command was found rscending the opposite bank upon
a spi?ndid bridge. Oaward the raidsrs rushed until
thf-- y reached the Cold Water. Thi3 stream was fall to
overflowirg, aad the prospect cf crossing was indeed
gtooray, but Gen. Forrtwc went to work, with his own
sctocg arms, and unconquerable will, and in a ccaple of
boura another bridge was built, and the command sale-l-y

landed on the opposite bank. Hernando was reached
about dark, whicb brougb; us to witbia twenty-tw- o

miles of Memphis. After marchiag aboat twelve miles
the command was halted for ths purpose of resting end
disposing of troops to make the assault. The exect
position of the enemy's encimpments were ascertained,
and the troocs pushed on. Silence and caution were
enjointd upon every soidi.jr. Ncuconnoh Creek, eix
miles from town, was crossed over, and the excitement
became intense. Slowly atid stealthily tbe skirmishing
colum) moved on.- - . "

Presently Capt. Forrest "hove in sight of the ene-
my's pickets. They ordered a bait arid asked who
comes there ? Capt.t Forrest replied, the 2d Iowa and
12th Missouri, was toe reply. Advance one at a time,
Mas the reply. Captain Forrest rushed upon them dis-
persing the sqaad. The crack of hia pistol was tha
signal for the charge. General Forrest turned to Gass,
his bugler, and ordered him to sound the charge. The
loud, deep roaring of the horses'.feet, the shcuta of the
riders, and tha continual blast from ths bugles, now

'A - - - 1-- Al Tiy ur ugaiy usoasac-j- , ar-- a ara ot ics
and snow, but &dl no bins; io the strersrla or rsnoGcvs
of Denmark.- Tha Danuh West IniieP ccn'-i-; t of Snn- - i

. .... Ia rw uw w w -- .y - - I

and St. Jhotaas, wmch is a free voif. We prrscj.ie
they have some fifty thousand T::r
belong to Dtnmatk. j

:

Korthern acconnts t :1c cipturv e l He suars-- 1

Advance, cfl ILittua?. She rt-ua- bare beer; 0:; her !

cctward trip fivm this pert. vr-- a crsr.:f co rot
know the circumetfeaci-- unci ? u idea ire cvntu-- e hick
baa excited some surprise, ea va :! r.s ccc.n:.?::.! mcr j

regret here, was expected. Too kuoa-fpre- 3-- d rajpr- -

nificent fcea-gcie- g qualities of the Adv.j e o.e;.CU.al

the eurprise telt at her cap u p, ofiei 1 .4.

through the cordon or ccrdoi fclocicdcr3 cu Iris I

port. j

The Advance wrs cmocg the C j

lels ever built oa tbe C'iy d i u: Ler g---
a; r',i of

water unfitted her for the buunesc cf blockade jano.bi

this trad Her cnptai, howi-ver- u a mst urf-.na- -

. '
Bate ircunis-ance- . n .muiaccs

-
the er.e;:: w.;a at

cea-goic- g th.px-- greater rjpeid ilira ry tbc-- h.d ya
captured, and faster, we tbis.k, tl aa c: y tbey L:7e in j

their blocksdicg equacron. We precnujc it .i'.l tot be j

long before the mokes her '.appearance on cur ccajt i;s j

a fully armed acd cxceedicrly uitgercus b'cclcrid-- r. !

The Advance had only bctweea fire? .nl i;.ur hiiv- .- j

dxed balc3 of Cottoa. !

. I

Every one has beard Iho queer blaudor mide by tje j

man who tried to repeat ti;e co:uudram as to wbea ,

youcg lady is like a vehicle, tbe answer wUa I

Bbe is a little salkey, bat La cjuM uol think, or iulkv !

and therefore said When she ia a little buggy. We 1

that a Macon cotempcrary rather plajs upon tba sa.aie
idea, by asserting that a bead is an uaccmforiable ve-

hicle when i" is a little buggy. We think it would be
even worse if it were big-buge- .

'Apparently, there ia nothing new from Mobile.
The greatest inconvenieuco expended hy the Mobiiaas
consequent upon the presence of tbe Yankees in their
immense bay, is the stoppage cf the Furply of fis'i.
The bay also having many ep'endi-- 1 beis, afforded an
abundant supp'y cf oysters, hot, alao nc bn-re- ivalb-We- .

Some of Forres :'s men, newly arrived at Jicbile,
swear by the Great Pelican of the wildsrsew that they
vill have oys'.crs, Yuakees cr no Yatk'jei, ii ':,:v l- -t 'e

to awim tneir norscs and taka its gua-boa- 3

iDg. Hope they may sacked.
Getttno Wak: Again. At thiee o'c

day afternoon, it was 87 in a cool place.

No Madlsp Neii! er on theyesterday acr d:
5 . . . .

Vesterfay tte miiirZ P" ' 1 ' I

w. .uvu. ,i.-- E3 we are iuicrracu, to
a collision on the 1 arta Carolina Railroad, the char-
acter or details of which we have not yet learned.

CorNTY- - Solicitor We Jeacn tbaTll. - B. Sxtith
jc,sq., was uiu wcck schcitor for il.e ccun'
for the ecsuicg four yeats. 1

Ths terms of serv.ee of twn tit cf every three of j

the Yankee prisoners in our bands have expired, heree
the carelessness displayed by tha Yabcs on- - t... Inh '

'ect f an exenange, i ' BmjA Whig,


